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SEconverration ilately had
L yodeihlip has encou-

tagd e tàrdedlare mnyfentimehts to

in'Witing on the fame fubjea. I

moi- nr e ad'n-efs venture on this

as I a%« convinced that no great
dddfsisnee¢frig but only commot,

aàà aial relation of faafse

-Wpr ípéì be d contradiâian what 1'

-n.ad ed viz. That unlefs we

£-lp llCanada *ë, keep nothing.
s, thnkevincible by many reafons,

B3 but
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tuce mer the Indians make wliat en-

croachinents they plcafe on our poffef-
Ron'd There are few înflances, 1 take

ý*here the Frençh in théir treaties
bcm bubbled with things 'merely

titukS; they have genýraUy fecured to
'Jv"niah' g folid, or patch'd

up: luins pec
fi ioufly modeft, but which

they could break with impunity an&
âdvantage. That the poffeffion of Ca-

Ilý2nd thé ýwewG:id Of the
làkcsý is nmtly titular, muft appear to
éverrem who, will only caft his eye
en the map of that Suntry. He will
tbýem:fte that whotver poiTeffes the do-
aMmdý lakc.ý Ontario îàd -the pafs

uw,. tofs the whole
n etig

tra&è.'ýÈNiagafa is the at and
ibtMMâte mârt fôr all thok munerous

India s who-inhabit the weft-
leM :bf thc-, ýlàkéî' ànd whom we

com-



comprehend under the general ;*mq
of Uttawawas; the trade of-makinac on the ftreights betwixt 1-jumé
ron and MifLigan centers herej: *-Iike*.!
wifé that of the. 14e Pqpczior; 4ý-i4ç
other communication from Ça
with thefe upperlakesby the Ut.tgww
river, is rendered fo difficult ty jýý bç-
ing frozen upfor Ifflny Monthrs
y 1 ear, and its numerous rifts a
cades, that it dm not anfwer thé
trouble and expence. It was -this,:-fwr,
trade.,whkh énricW the of
Canada, and en4ýled them toporçWc..
and make ufé of the. ma'nufaàùres, gf,,:
their rnother country, which wheg
they are totelly depriýved ofý by ygIM%ý.
rheans they can make any prqýbbk.
rçturns to Franceý or add to:;:-the, rç*lý,
venue of its goverurnent, ý'ççQféfs <
R!u net able to difcg'vcrý, As to thç 9'i



fiifiery on the banks of Newfoundlandý,
and the mouth of the river St, Lau-
Xc4cçý ý 1 do not fec that the poffef-
fic -Of Qýuçbeýc or Mentrol -relates to

more thau would the pofiýffîoîn of
Conflantinople at ý thefe places they
çurç no 4Qý, and theyve infinitely at
tçio,,,great a diftance tc! be of any pro-
teffion tQ the veffels emp'loyed in this
4finefs Gafpie thçzeforc or qaq little.

.:p4>,çahçr fide pf t4c, gulf, would:
be inore important in regard to, this

As from thefe reafons it ap-

Mrs that ÇÀ=da in itfelf would bc of
cquence, but rather aaîncuni-

b to, France, I muft repeat that
d-iink.it idle to imagine that they

SI. w uld ir.ùl on the ceflion of it, or
d- accept filef they entertain

ýOf'removingusfrom the do-
panw;i pf t akes, and were con-

fident
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7
niilés thtough the woods; they truft
to theiz, fkill in honting, and their
knowledge of certain herbs and fruits
for fubfj.ftence, end we have :Éarely any
exampks of their being loft fýr want
of provifions; they will march fixty.
milès a' d î or more, for many days
tCýéther. When they enter a province,
a certain traâ is affigned to each re-'
fpedive party to bc defiroyed, which
tWy1,1wcSýiýg1y 1ayý-"wàfle, burn the
houles, and: butéher the înhabitants,

they -have timê.- they carry off
the children wîih i'hem;' they then re,-

m, th inimitable fpeed, through
ý1Uftk»O.«A1 Peths) cithet home or t&.ý:.

thC1Ësriýý4,'iÉndezvoxis they: th&c
...:.-mûefh theàifolves for forne tirne,' re-

fliare the -fame': f with the
ýPs never was a:

mort
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9
',Ïheir towns Upon the river Au Beuf;,

and if boys of fiftecil and fixteen are

Ilowed to be of the military age, I

ýÇàmr in that town alone more than au

hundredPerifilvanianchildýreneveryio-
dividual of whom was fo totally favagi z-

ça -f uld not
cdý; (if 1' 'ay ay Ui that we co

tý a fyllable of EnÉliffi froin them.

When we refleà on the horrible ravages

.,théfe two nations (fo triffing in their

),.,ha.ve corntnitted in pur co

loriies, we may, I think, form a pro-

Vërl.ideaof the dreadful light an Indian

war ought to be confidered in, how

.ý..:îàcfiftibIe they are in 'their attacksý

ew =ure, from being attacked. ý Vir-

Muyland, Penly Ivania and part

of jerfe', firoin 'Blue Mountains

ýâbOVç onc bundred miles in breadtà

Ànd,.more than fix hundred miles fîom'

north caft to fouth wefl one -of the

c ncheft



10
richeft and moh beautiful traëls f,
country in theuniverfe, were rendered
a continued defert by thii handful of
favages ; four thoufand of the inhabi-
tants were maffacred, and theirchild.ren
carried off, who may in time be ad,
ing the farne tragedyon their natrive,
ground againfl their countrymen, and
perhaps nearefl telations.; the, me:
immenfe rivers were, not able to put ýa
flop to thefe furies; the Patomac and.:'
Sufquahana were no bars to them t4y,
.paffed them and -repaffied themi daily
with impunit'; a flight raft made
a few moments, on which they -rflay
fecure theiÉ, arms and ammunition dry,
is to them fufficient, as they aïe moreexpert in fwimmin(y than what'. *:C
have any conception of in Europe. At
the farne time they cominitt.ed thefe
devaflations in our colonies., they haz--'

raffed



etTed in o terrible a inanner the com

munication to Fort Duquýfne (on whiýh

WC had generally four or five thoufand

troops employed) that in all probabi

lity it rnuft have fallen in the year fifty
waine, -notwithftanding all the blood

agd moncy which was expended in the

mquifition of it) had they not , been

diverted another way, by the invefli-

ture of Niagara, which was foon , fol -

lowcd &y t4c reduçaion of Quebecj and

conféquently a general peace with the

irýdiàns (thofe near Louifiana excepted)

enfued, for over thefe'the redudion of
.-Canada has no influence, as their

an=umtlon and other neceffaries of

lifearedrawn.from the French feule-

ents, which arc extended in their

vicinity fron! the Miffifippi. Their

fýcurity from attàcks, confifts in the

prodigious traas of wildernefs betwixt
Our-



ze
our habitations ànd theirs, Which
they can penetrate with -cafe and fu'
rift.- men who are not accuftomed to
this kind of life, would perifh üiôu> Id
théy attempt. 1 am not. Minorant thau
Armftrong of Penfylvani.a did effeâuàte...
a march to, Kintannon oh the Ohio
(the boldeft and beft planed, enterprize,
which has be.en undertaken agàinû:thé
Indians) but what was the event ? t hý
enemy loft about ten fighting men, and
our army was almofi totally flary4>..*
difperfed or flaughter'ed. -But their fé-.
curity from atfacks does not>.
alone' in thefe intermediate«'deferts' ut
in the facility with- which they, >can re,',
move their habitations fhould we
able to, penetrate them for as: ihdr
fubfiflence depends chiefly on litintitig
and flipoting, a change of habitation
is to them no great inconvenience

whichl
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woud e n lfs ha run.But to re

in.Aeria, eanI fppoe (f e

Mananythn ' tht e poul rtain
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fittle Rockaded feÉts, which are éréâ-cd fe that purpofe ; thoÉe who havc
been hardy enough to remain in their
houfes have been butchere'd without.,
exception ; fuch is the fi.tuation of thig.
communication for. the fýace of feventy.
miles; ýthe reft (if we except lakç
Oneidà, twenty-eilght: milesin length)
is one continued defile, in any
part of which a body of, men., tho,
prepared for aclion, is liable to bc cut
off by an enerny not equal even tQ,,tl
third -part of their own- numbers;'what
then muft be the fate of thofe -nuti'ntrt,,
ousloadedboats, which fOr-thcýfUP_
port of théfe forts rnuil neceffarily bc
continually paffing thro' this defile jif
a narrow river whofe banks arc,çither
high fcarped rocks, or -cove'rtd with
thick woods, may be called, a defile
what I fay mufl be the fate of thefe,

2 'boats



Mats, managed by men quite unpre
Pared for adion, their amis and an-i-
munition generally wet, from the na-
turc of their work? Will continual and
nurnerous efcorts, marching on the
banks of the river, be propofed an ex-

pedient ? The multitude of troops and
prbdigious expence this would require3.
would render it intolerable; befides the
chain' of forts which would be, neçcf-
fiàyJý>r "Uld never be fuf-
fered by the Six' Nations (who are
týt proprietôrý- of the country through
which this communication is carried)
ýMbiiR they are an independent people;
aud, dr-pendent they are, as long. as
thère are tiko differentE.uropeànpowers

America that 's to fay, as long as
lhey, can be fupplied with ani unition,

to ad againft the other. Was
d=e, only one power then they would

bc
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7
they glow With af+'

dbr forWb opporturityto revenge thef
iniùtk.#$ ýwhîch, wheeher ttg..or ima-

t ptetedd"*ý>ldoier-
fu ppofin g: piqu' ýa

énement out of. the queflion,'Wouid
to, çon

d
w of,;111 oimllebhôr moft

race làuld:- dic-
the, e»èceffity Ofexpelling

àf t'hélakes and
ôulr power< tci ati equality ât

bat,. of the Fréneh they
t1mred. by both.pâilýits

power, to- eff th' we
é ýc

;Éî'tlh ala-
s e.ý,.fuffcréd fÉorn the

Sh iiefe,awa



Shawanek and Delaw'ars- ftAtký» et..*,
trearoly inferior both in
and reputation for war to the Jrý<>
quois, who are perféElly acquajgýpd,
with every foot of land, çvcry hàýjl:.
every,.adwmtàbmous, pafs- m: tfe,
ftiùMýaÈo'n thro' whieh this vifxônarý-
frontiertnu-ft bç fuppçrted.::,Yifiouaf'y',l.

happy enough to be deWe-
idle dicarn, the miferable c=fýqq=ffl.
may be foretold, wiý-hout- bciagq4-.
refW of the -qw
infiant. thefe-forts Wl (-w44,
eutciT from all t1w«. -m
muft foop happen) the French
eftablifh themfelves firmly igt thçý.,.d@..e
minion of thél', lakg% peuý dailv.4é*
troops into Can'adaý and, by
ing, aù4, pqùlat>ing tht Sw o»eic«uioa "I
bet*j*à't',,tte river Sti, X*,urç4ce;ý



Io
)4iffifipp"fvrround out colonies)which

inuft end in out total expulfion'fiOln
Am.o.iça.

ýY. S. Tjiat the difaffeaion of thefé
iýlôUt'of dïfputcb. WICto US,,

wnbave. neý-a >

ýéf the Oseidas laft camfw91ýO
PrefCace of Uffly

-*v ýOf jw. ýtt9xw oil the, abfuýcWyemi
AJ1 in g the EP91ilh

mea,
çy:,

ALIý=rïca3- that th

zéd=.. wit
thce bad, Içonceilvod, f

mAs.
with the firçPgt1 9

L Bý-1 -



RWT E

T may, &F 1 "or
it hâVé not cultivated thé

.-f d (hip of the, 'Indiaris with
care and àffidùýit d btedlyýY>; 9:p . . .. _. JU

é*,
f bu t'great alfowabcesý ùlý
to thôfe who are ftrangers to -thé teffilIemanners d-

an circuniftât*,twr
ffiý6îitd" ïâé"ed aP

-er in -acquirin& théi
jnionà To , treat ÈcfiàW.<ý.
and. ààdréfiý -is perhàps àf all iàflc,,,th6
tri o fl di15 c u 1 t,.: to footh th M
thçy are angrir;- te keeptlleffi "iiiýlîîî4îî
per when they 'are iý; req=
acquatntan ce. W ith, théW îý. aýriti,éwj, .
g4d-ftqdy,ýof their'difpo4n- à



2-1
-'ýto 4làtte the notions

jwl'fc rieSffary r
whic-li -lhev entertain of thelir own
pextM' ceý. and digffity,,Iat -the famç time
;mlhýUtfiGcpln àriy cêndefctnrlonsý
4ýiëh. niay give them, reafon fufpe4ft

'Ipu am, influenced by dread of their pOwý-
thi#oo0d.îùmêdàtely. beget their

Pt Their dcrýýds
àliefs and «orbit ni, ýnd their

t e en

efkir-é otiËdence in oui, "inteeltyi
:*mob4*-wF mùft mot wonder if th4

ýfôr-ý fince cur fisft in
*«>eý with theme a MOR lamazing:.

of illaiwell.

pràoiû.w- bn t
fiwn whani m

ýýh<&- fçciety. sorne
evea

-i6rie4: witil". beineprincipa



tots in this infamm-t fcmo of knave*
net., or at lé'afi conniving at tfiict»ý
'É-Wé worthies -havc 'defeÏok the end
of the goverirment, by d
Indians of the preiýnI»-whiCh
n"ly fent th=' with
confirm the alliance, or in theit fiýIei
to brightçn the çhýai« of friendâàpi
nor: 1 b«M I.: tbry 4con"cd. glemàluo:..

thefe petty robb"s; adv&ntwjým bu*
been ýakç4 -of th vio nt paff" tbe
Indi nq havç in grp"ý fQ&
wIýcIvi whçn ehcylmcbeep.>purpoký
zedured ta a degree
iàknfibility, thL.
vailed upo4 to [et- their k4g&
cf th& gwft' gluabl>-
their intoxicatiQuhas pg&d,, fud
icafon returnede Î4 vain, d4*ý
daim"againft thefe îniqûitorý pro4mdle

thiir iiands gna legh W=



idity of the
-duced as,,eoý of the val

11Vand -they might. as effleau'
wokes for redrefsy

thefe retcous prefeds, Such arc
tbç,glorigus advantagcs, which 'a civil

and. chrilliancommunity May boaft of

04 aula imtaught

flavotel This, l.havê Wn twd.. -was
the.otiiinal cade of that fatal rupturefe gpd Dâîý", ai

'q vm làm",ture
'w4fe made on tW lands of our mofe

ý,j,,ý ,fàithfu1 friends the Mo
Uyke làcxn thcërovince of New,

bo igçd for Ïts very C4ilgçtýcct

art fur *C::.41Î40celý 0

tw qf thig

wha. in. t4 à 8,
-ftc of 'çSàfort)

îà



in the deyef ôùr."fu&e4 the idgýttfî&t.
cere rejoicers. But the cmfideratio .a.0
thefe merits it feems'had fittle wei9hq.ý
a convenient moment was leizét4:whertý,
by the- fumes of.-liquor'they W-èW',do-.
,prived,,-Qf',th.cýpüwer of thinking* 'aqjý<ý
aýýýýcpffron was obtained from themi:<,àf>
ýthe. richeft part of their, territories for
thisl.ýFmt-pofi2il:hàçeç,.ibýi4-ýa
prepared, by which. the.
thefe brave and deferving allies was t*,ý
be transferred to the hands of
ing
tâking place by thé vigorep%
tion of -Sir -Willink,
preferuedmot only theï 'ufHcý,ànd4Mý,
f4my of fuçâ.a.' lueafure,.: be
gical'cQnféqùen'ý«s which M4,94 a
it. Had it taken pIaçeý in .. ý,î
biIýty- thkfe: champiOrw'ýef tùý M»t
wiDuId have,, renloved'théii.'habiiatiô



tiver'Sti Laürence, frôtll

In conjunai with their brethren of

ofweptchi and Cpknahwaga, they

have ý'madc moft -bloody and

FÇÎPetuàl in-roads into our helplefs pro-

yinces. Our quarrel with the Mih

kandâs, had, lhe; faïùe Grigini and frorn,
that 

uarrel,

thé even ts of q e My form

i judgment of what we fhould have

itfentment 'ýof the

thwi: iMq itous kh

,been -farthèr: Profýcutcd, The Mihi-

a trle of Indians, Who in-

habited,, th6,tnbft fettile and délightfül

Upon the bafiks : of ý 1 an*S

î rat, 'les above. Ak-

bem 4ÇPt

ýcf iheu-Lààý,bythmiel-fiaduleurnicans3

p roc

sand refired to tbJe

E rive



ive t rniweete eer
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-tion fram,ýuç) immediately after -the re.-,

dudion oftile Me Royale in the river,

Laurence. wili therefore be ne -

hy a fUtýUrejccnftant tenor of

11piight côndua teweds theme to re-

=ove thefe ill inVreffiîýns, which bave

thc, nihin -bars tO any cor diality

andjeadçred the inanage

of them fo diflicult and precari-

m a, tak MC ýý'Yç e'v Mr' ln
anddanger

wifingr from this jealoufy)which is not

0086bed:,to a concerri for theiÉlands

property alone, but extends to ap-Aand erfonal danger. Of this
pmiiençwns of p

thè ýýVztnch have ý çpmetimes veryart-

tte ÇSur, th' eZuOr of

.t. n . en goy7ýS 5.ý thatQ2çfn rcbeixflveeI5.1ýW9IS app
Mingos and oriç of tht threc tribeg

of



Braddôèk. This FrcncUman had for,
fkitéd all title to, the friendëýp-of thefe
Jhdians) but determined if puffible t*lý
prevent:: their- juuême,,ý..withiýtt4l;., -jýy
woiking upou theïr:

lcwdi'ngly contrived by fâme of hui:
emiffaries, to propagatcia irumour.
,tri ft. them:-! theOng
war betwixt thé,French and Engi4--
were not férious, but only & fcint, bv

which they might 1 Il the
kcùdtr,7, and, t'hew, exterrhinate.. thq-g--.,.
f«xn the face of the earth, a
ta mankind, This-i
being ât that time no formal deel
tion of warm, was the more fpec,.,...
The ftratagem 1 anfwered his- puef
for the tribe of Delaways ficod- ea-m,

and but fe



wère Prevailed upon tG'Cônti-
us*. Numberlefs other in-

jbMSs) were it neceffiry) inight be

rd of thé inconveniences and dan-
ý.whîch, have arifen froin thisdiffiý

den= and jealoufy but neither their

a géâroniiiffi the chief of the Mingos conifW
..éd.the povers of France and Englandto the two
bW sof a pair of fheers, the Indians tO a Plece

2- di ýjôth betwixt thtm. Hç ob(ervtd that altW
of dùs ln&umçm feemed M thréaten

r fegft, ipjury h;ut would cut
thom rec-
CLzth ip main. And e a prýDf that their fûC-

iVém, not @rundlefsï iliçy accufed the ge-

à«d of hokUng cOmj[ýondence with Contre
Cceur and that * in particular hé had larely re-

u letter from him ; which was MMlly the
jý ýfý Wà$ a paper of foOliih gdcônades, impe-

w, thé -,IHh',ýnth the ýW*Wt
ef, pmach bis,i Ume to 0',

? paper'tile genad lm-
and

hi]>[ý id :the chief, defiring
if h was U bf. lîis veracity, he

farther êxp.wàtion Of it ftom

Olt The".ýlftdkù *as fo ftruck with
open ptmcding, that the ing»nt

he



39-
difEdenqoý -nor ÇVcg -Any ;efègts,»,M --
whick-th-ey mayýharboura&qi4ft.uSi-f*ý
rcgior imaginary injuries, -gfg, iý
caUy fpeaking, matters of very fqiou&
concern to us ut prcfcnt,, whilft we:.wiiý
in pcàTeElon of aü Canada: but AeouU

he received the -letter he tore à to pieces an(f
ûamp"d upon it, declaring hý.rufelf fàtisýd4: waý
that it ýw4 iýnpolTlble the great ýqý
fhoýld employ aî his wàr çaptaizi "a
could be guilty of themeannefs of lyin&
peculiar to cowards. This Indian r t tx
moft fteadily attached to us, and upoh thedearjil

Mendric became the,,Ieading; màn.pf t4
Nationý Not many - ryý r this JptýMýîýý' i'
exhibàcd arhoft remar able proof of his fiýcWy-
and ýttachment: he was taken prifoaer.bý,a
,of French and their Indians' who'.bog'eýi«"
a trce, and threateriéd liýn w'ith.im, U
ture, unlefs he folemn'ly rénouncéd -àv connk-,
non with the En glifh. He laughed.at their tbj=tsý.
gnd finging the glories of, bis own atchýevçmç;ýl
anà the, power and, greatnefs of the EngM,

Pd -in this fituatioax
defy'd tfieir tortures, a b4
refcù,ed by his own foii, with a party of,<ébofen
run pers. This young wàý=r was ýýiîýe4 xýK*
Unfortiknately killed in a- mil*e' by a,,provmï
foldier as he was ret-urni% frm Foit du Qpe
with intelligence.

we



we refipre a fingle acre of that coun

try, by, which they would be repoffef-

.".of the means.of aâing againft Ust

tmr.. profue would bc dreadful iadeed.
A genci-ài cônfederacy 1 am perfuaded

ývou1d be immediately formed betwixt

hiolndians, and-the upper Fivc

ns; for 1 wi uppofe the con

R.ancy and fidelity of the Mohawks

*m not >by any confide.ratioir to be
nfederacy,, thaie

tribes inbàbiting"the banks of the -lakes

Erie, -and Ontario) Muft of

ri ty accede, as Niaga'ra and Of-

from whence they draw all
Î. e would,,foon

zf '. lif
ù- JUM ..,:by ýeing cût off

fr= 0. r 19
rt iii. the manthie:* 4ýfupp0j means

have alicady,.elxlp4igFd*
As

Tht tribes here iikànt- confift of Hurane,
Uttawas, Chippawie-

*as afid -Mcffafegas-



Îl, I.-

vyýefe triles wouk be under- of
infi us, fhould

-aga ît bé d ifpdàý
Aeed oUthe dominion of the:ltkeSý 1
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